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This mine, which i& also knoYm as The Magword Antimony JUne, 
is situated about 30 miles easterla- trom Guy-ra and is reached by following 
the main highway easterly from Guyra tor 30.5 miles, then turning lett and 
proceeding in a northerly direction through a series ot paddocks for 4 
miles. The mine is situated down the side ot the steep valley ot Kangaroo 
Creek, which becomes a gorge in its lower portion. A road has been oon
structed from the main o~ at the top of t be hill tor about 1 mile down to 
the mine, but this is too steep to be tratficable emopt by specially geared 
vehicles. Conoentrates, 10 on. per trip, are oarted up in a specially 
adapted Nash utility. 

fhe mine was not accessible at the time of my visit owing to 
bad air. fhe ore~~ has been worked to a depth of 208 feet. The bottom 
ot the main shatt, which follows the reet down at a steep inoline, is 20 
feet below the bottom (208') level. In places the shaft is merely an 
opening through old stapes. An adit has just been comrnenced trom the side 
ot the gorge to connect up with this level. The lode strikes 50 degrees 
east of north and dips very steeply, at about 80 degrees to the southeast. 
It var1es 1n width trom a stringer to a8 much as 5 teet in the widest parts, 
but averages probab17 about 2 teet. On the bottom level, the lode is said 
to have a narrower average width, less than 12 inc hes, and looks somewhat 
less favourable tban elsewhere. The maximam length ot the shoot in the main 
reef 1s 50 feet. 

The ore shoot p1tcbes io the northeast in the same direot10n 
as tne 810pe ot the s1de of tne gorge. 'fhis circumstance renders the ore-
bod1' especially adaptable to opening up by ad1ts, but up to the present 
none baa been put in,and all the work done has been carried out from the 
snaft. !he shatt is near the northeast end of the ore shoot at the 
surface, but on t he bot tom level the shoot 1s reported to be 100 feet north-
eaat ot the shaft. It 1s estimated that the adit wh1ch has been started 
to connect with the 208 t level w111 need to be driven about 160 teet to 
oonnect with the drive. 'fhe outcrop ot the lode f1ssure Can easUy be 
traced down the hill as it 1a less res1stant than tbe surrounding country 
and torms a slight gullT. 'fhe ad1t bas been 8tarted on the footWall, as 
tbis gully also aots as a chute down which material from the surface neal' 
the shaft 1s dumped, and is being dr1ven obliquely to the lode tissure, 
wh1ch it w111 then tallow. Below the ad1t level, the a1de at the gorge 1s 
vel'.,. steep 8lld 1f the shoot pers1sts there would be no diff10ulty in 
oonneot1ng the shatt to the surtace b7 means of adits. Several hundred 
teet ot back. are available above creek level. A small block ot ore 
rema1ns to be m1ned above the 208' level, but this w111 be left on acoount 
ot bad ventilat10n unt11 the edit Qonnect10n is made. 

Bear the sur.faoe at least two parallel reets have been found 
olose to the main reet. These, however, are smaller and have not been 
worked to aD.7 extent. The oountry rook is slate at a fairly massive 
variety, so.wnat indurated and in places fractured. Few definite dips 
were observed, but the £:eneral direction ot dip appears to be to the aouth
eaat at a considerably lower angle than the d1p at the reet. Product1on 
at tbe time of inspection was confined to the cleaning up ot dum;ps by 
haD4 ~1gging. The oonoentrate produced aS8ays tl'Oll 50 to 55 per cent. 
ant1mony. Hand-p1cked 01'8 trom the mine assays 45 to 55 per cent. antimony 
and i8 aai4 to average 50 per cent. It apparently carries no gold. 

The owners ot the mine are )(essrs. Word1e, of the Tudor Hotel, 
Tamworth, and MCGuire, who 1s at present in the Armed Forces. Manager at 
the mine is 1Ir. W. Jlarkbam. 

3r4 Ootober, 1945. 
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N. H. FISHER, 
Chief Geologist. 
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